
 

 

Dear Third Grade Families,  

Welcome to a new year at Sycolin Creek Elementary! My name is Mrs. 

Henretty, and I can’t wait to get to know you and your child this year! I am 

very excited for my third year at Sycolin Creek Elementary, and wanted to 

take a moment to introduce myself.  

I graduated from the University of Pittsburgh with my Master’s degree in 

Elementary Education in 2005. I moved to Virginia to begin my teaching 

career in Prince William County where I spent eight years teaching second 

grade. This will be my seventh-year teaching third grade in Loudoun County, 

and my fifteenth year teaching all together. 

I currently live in Ashburn with my husband and two children aged 7 and 3. 

We are expecting the birth of our third child in November, and couldn’t be 

happier! As you can imagine, I will be taking some time off with the new baby 

but have a phenomenal sub lined up who has experience teaching third 

grade. I know that things will run smoothly in my absence.   

Communication is very important to me. You are a very integral part of your 

child’s education, and I am glad that I can partner with you this year! I would 

like to invite you to share ideas or concerns you may have with me at any 

time throughout the year. My email address is Katherine.henretty@lcps.org, 

and our school phone number is 571-252-2910. 

I look forward to meeting you on August 20th at 6:00pm for Back to School 

Night. I look forward to sharing more about myself and some of the exciting 

things in store for your child this year.  Our Open House for students is on 

August 21st from 10:00-11:00am. I can’t wait to meet everyone!  You are 

welcome to drop off school supplies during this visit as well. I know that we 

will have a successful and fun year together! 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Henretty 
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